
Empowering Minority Parents: Dr. Toureno D.
Taylor Exposes Education System Biases

A wake-up call for truth and

empowerment in education.

COOKSTOWN, NEW JERSEY, UNITED

STATES, July 15, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Dr. Toureno D.

Taylor, a seasoned educator and

advocate for equitable education,

writes “Wired – To Fight! To Battle! To

Win!: Against the Miseducation of

Minority Children,” shedding light on

systemic biases within the educational

system and offering a powerful

resource for minority parents

navigating the challenges their children

face.

Drawing from his extensive experience as both an administrator and educator, Dr. Taylor

presents a candid narrative aimed at empowering parents with the knowledge needed to

advocate effectively for their children. Through meticulous research and personal insights, he

shares the historical and structural impediments that perpetuate disparities in educational

outcomes for minority students.

At the core of education lies the truth, and it is imperative that parents have access to this truth.

“Wired – To Fight! To Battle! To Win!” serves as a tool to equip parents with the knowledge

required to challenge misrepresentations and advocate for their children’s educational rights.

The book not only diagnoses the issues but also proposes actionable solutions to bridge the

achievement gap and combat systemic biases.

Dr. Taylor’s compelling analysis resonates deeply with readers, as evidenced by early reviews

praising his thoroughness and actionable insights. Alichia from Tempe, AZ, a former teacher,

applauds the book for its practical solutions and comprehensive approach to understanding

systemic issues without scapegoating any particular group. Meanwhile, Rickey from Tampa, FL,

urges policymakers to heed Dr. Taylor’s call for reform, emphasizing the urgent need for change

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.amazon.com/Wired-Against-Miseducation-Minority-Children/dp/1667895028/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&amp;dib_tag=se&amp;dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.CWzGpLZLwbtcN_AMht40Yw.4tRxWNLhSzYXarA77lyi62AN8FtubSg7ZqnHMn9BrV0&amp;qid=1721076170&amp;sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Wired-Against-Miseducation-Minority-Children/dp/1667895028/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&amp;dib_tag=se&amp;dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.CWzGpLZLwbtcN_AMht40Yw.4tRxWNLhSzYXarA77lyi62AN8FtubSg7ZqnHMn9BrV0&amp;qid=1721076170&amp;sr=8-1


in the educational landscape.

A must-read for educators, parents, administrators, and anyone committed to ensuring

educational equity, “Wired – To Fight! To Battle! To Win!: Against the Miseducation of Minority

Children,” by Dr. Toureno D. Taylor challenges conventional narratives and empowers readers

with the tools to advocate effectively for all students, available on Amazon, Barnes & Noble, and

other major online bookstore retailers.

About The Reading Glass Books

The Reading Glass Books is your local bookstore with a heart and now an emerging self-

publishing house. We believe that each book is an experience, and we take that into heart as we

celebrate both writers and readers manifested on our bookshelves—becoming part of

everyone’s reading journey since 2020.

Please visit www.readingglassbooks.com for more information.
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